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STUDY OF ABUNDANCE ANALYSIS OF STARS IN THE 
SPEC TRAL RANGE B5 THROUGH G2 
Final Report 
Over the last year, considerable progress was m.ade in attacking two 
problem.s - the blue stragglers, and the evolution of stars above the horizontal 
branch in globular clusters. In addition, significant progress was m.ade in 
understanding the so-called super-m.etal-rich phenom.enon in Population I 
K giants. A brief sum.m.ary of progress in each area is included below, and 
attached to this final report are two preprints (ItA Study of the Blue Stragglers 
in the Open Cluster NGC 7789" and "On the Evolutionary Status of Stars Above 
the Horizontal Branch in Globular Clusters"). 
1. The Blue Stragglers 
A 2-year photom.etric and spectroscopic study of the blue stragglers in 
the galactic cluster NGC 7789 was com.pleted at Kitt Peak National Observatory. 
The essential results are as follows: 
A. The m.asses of the blue stragglers are identical with the m.asses of 
m.ain-sequence stars at the sam.e location in the HR diagram.. This result 
rules out the possibility that the blue stragglers, having already evolved 
through the red - giant region, are on or near the m.ain sequence for the second 
tim.e in their evolutionary history. 
B. Of four thoroughly studied blue stragglers, all were found to be radial-
velocity variables. Although no periods were derived, these observations and 
independent ones by Deutsch and Peterson at the Hale Observatories provide 
strong evidence in favor of a binary origin for the blue stragglers. The 
results of this study are to be published in the Novem.ber Astrophysical Journal. 
I 
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2. Post Evolution of Stars above the Horizontal Branch in Globular Clusters 
A spectroscopic survey of 14 stars lying above the horizontal branch in 
the globular clusters M3, M5, MIO, MI3, and MIS and NGC 6712 provided 
convinc ing evidence from radial velocities that these stars are indeed cluster 
members . From an evolutionary standpoint, these stars above the horizontal 
branch seem to divide into two groups. The first, encompassing the majority 
of the stars studied, lie approximately 0.5 to 1.5 mag above the horizontal 
branch and approximately 0.1 to 0.2 redward of the blue and of the HB of the 
appropriate clusters. A collaborative study with Icko Iben and Robert Rood 
at M. 1. T. suggests that these are stars that have left the horizontal branch 
after exhausting helium in their cores; they are currently evolving toward 
the asymptotic giant branch, de riving their energy from helium and hydrogen 
burning in two shells. The remaining, much smaller group are considerably 
more luminous and have much higher effective temperatures (L/LO on the 
order of 1000, T on the order of 20, 000 to 35, 000 K). At least two of this 
e 
group exhibit overabundances of nitrogen and oxygen and possibly of carbon. 
We believe these to be the descendents of stars that have ascended the giant 
branch for the second time. They are probably burning helium in a shell and 
will soon be headed for white -dwarf status when this energy source is 
exhausted. They appear to be analogous to the central stars in planetary 
nebulas . We have also found preliminary evidence in favor of mixing along 
the asymptotic giant branch and believe that this phenomenon is related 
intimately to the question of super-metallicity of Population I K giants. 
3. Super-Metal-Rich K Giants 
Joint work with Duane Carbon at the Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory 
has provided some insight into the super-metal-rich K-giant phenomena. 
Analysis of II K giants,S of which were classified as super-metal-rich by 
Spinrad and Taylor, shows that in all but one case, the overall metal-to-
hydrogen ratio in the super-metal-rich K giants is enhanced by less than 0.2 
dex. The apparent line enhancements in the super-metal-rich K giants arise 
from a combination of enhanced mic roturbulence and an alteration of 
2 
temperature structure near the boundary as a result of increased molecular 
band strengths. The details and implications of this work will be further 
discussed in a paper currently in preparation. 
It is also noteworthy that the funds from this grant have supported the 
purchase of much-needed auxiliary equipment for a PDP-12. computer sys-
tem, which will, within the next 6 months , provide a system for very rapid 
analysis of stellar spectra . The State University of New York at Stony Bro o k 
purchased a Grant rnic r ophotometer as well as the basic PDP-12 system. 
Software currently being developed will provide for active control of the 
microphotometer by the computer , very rapid tracing of most spectra (less 
than 5 min), and sophisticated prograITls for display and analysis of stellar 
spectra. We hope in suhsequent reports to provide further details of the 
systeITl, which we expect to b e of considerable importance in speeding up the 
study of stellar spectra. 
The remainder of the funds in this g rant have supported several neces-
sary trips to the K itt Peak National Observ a tory by the principal investiga-
tor and K. M. StroITl. These observing runs of course provided the basic 
material for the studies reported here . 
3 
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Tmage·tuhe ~p\!clrogram, and Str;jm~rtn .f·cnlnr and H3 photometry \\"ete nbtainc(1 for t\\"eh:c. 1'0_. 
sible blue'i'lraggler !l1('!l1l,cr,; of the open clwiler X(;C 771--(). :,\lcl""er-hip W:h ("lahli-her! fOf :-('I"I'I! of 
lhci't' Ill"clVt' hlue·"trag~k'r candid:lte". From thl' data ohlained. 'lila, 1"l>;;ihle tll lC,;! thrce competing 
hypoth",:,cs.for lhe oridn oi lilr"e ,tafi'. /-:-timall';; oi ma,.:,cs b,t-ed nn a match oi our photomelry \\"ith 
model al !1lO"l'hl'Tl'!' ,ho\\" that blue ~l ra~gler" ha n: ma;<e~ appropri,l[t' to their Incal ion in the color· 
magnitudc diagram. FUrlhernwrc, of fnur bluc·!;[ra~glcr membefs ,;tudi('cI carciulh- for radial·velncitv 
variation,. all four c\hibited dctinite chan~e:; in wi, ,city. Thc,e obser\'ation, >'u:r;!est strongly that blu'e 
stragl;lers are membefs oi binary ;;ystcm~ in, \I hkh mass e~change has taken place. 
I. IXTROnCCTIOX 
Sevcral glohular du~tcrs and a ft,\\, fa irly old open duster:, (for example, ~I3. ~I 6i. 
);GC' i51, ~(;C iiS9) contain stars which fall close to the main scquence but which 
extend a fe\\' magnitudes ahove the t urIlofi point of the duster. These stars have been 
called "blue st ra!.!!.!lers." 
'"adolls theoret'iral explanation!' ha\'e been otTered to e"plain the a!1omalous location 
of the blllt! stragglers in tht! H-R diagrall1~. Among the mo~t reasonablc are tht! following: 
1) The blue stragglers are representatives of a new generation of stars, born later 
than the majority of duster members. 
2) These stars arc on (or wry near) the main sequence for the second time. Possibly, 
a sUllicient amount of the hydro~cn in the t!nvelope was transported to the interior 
during the helium tlash to sustain a sl'cond (shorter) hydrogen-burning lifl'time near 
the main sequence (see Rood 19iO). 
3) The blue stragglers are membl'rs of close·binary systems in which mass exchange 
has taken place (~IcCrea 196-l; yan den Heuw1196S1. On this picture. the present pri-
mary is believed to huve an ori~inal mass It:::s than the mass of stars at the turnoff, 
M to • Thl' mass of the origillal primary is slightly greater than .lito. As the original 
primary evol\'es, it lills its Roche lobe and begins to lose mass, most of 'which accretes 
on the surface of the secondary . .-\<; the second-uy gains ma~~, it incre.1ses in luminosity 
and moves up the main seqUl'nce to its present location; the original primary in most. 
cases becomes a white dwarf. 
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Each of these three hypotheses has one or more directly observable consequences. 
In hypothesis 1, the mass of the blue straggler, Mllf', corresponds to its location in the 
H-R diagram. For hypothesis 2, .Mus ~ .lito; whereas hypothesis 3 has the following 
consequences: -- - "--______ _ _ 
a) Mil" corresponds to its location in the H-R diagram. 
b) All blue stragglers are members of binary systems, some of which should have 
observable variations in "clodt\·. 
c) If the initial ma~s of the original primary is much greater than Mto, it is possible 
to form a blue stra~;!ler; however, a straggler formed from such a system would have,· 
evolvcd and not be \"isilJlt.: as such today. Hence, the blue stragglers of hi~hest mass 
must have had initialllla~s ratios near unit\·, and as a consequence,' ,Vllii < 2Mto• Since 
Mil" < 2M!", the luminosit\' of the blue str'agglers in a cluster cannot exceed thc turnoff 
lumino::;ity by more thall a 'factor of approximately lU. 
I n order to test these competing hypotbe:;es, we chose to st udy tl1c blue stragglers 
in thc rich open cluster ~GC ii~\!) <Burbidf.(e and Sancia(!e 1<)5~). Tne number and 
brightness of the straggkr:; in tbis duster were consistent with our goal of obtaining 
fairly extensive ~pectroscopic and photometric observations in a reasonable time. for 
each star,. wc ohtained St ri)111gren four-color and H.J photometry a t the Kitt Peak 
~ati6nal Obsen'awry, ),Iodd-atmosphere calculation~ can be matchl-d with these 
indices to predict the luminosity, 1',,11. and mass for the blue stragglers. In order to test 
the binary hypot hesis, a series of spectrograms of the four brightest blue stragglers was 
obtained with the KP~O Casseqrain image-tube spectrograph at dispersions of 50 and 
35 A mm- I • These spectra permit us to check for variations in radial vclocity. 
II. THE OB£i:RVATIO~S 
a) M ('1I/bersftip 
i\GC iiS9 is located in a fairly crowded re~i()n of the ~lilky 'Yay (III = 115; bP' = 
___ 5°). Hence, to avoid contamination from tield interlopers, we felt tliat membership 
of the blue stragglers should be cstabli.;hed on lhe basis of measured radial vClocities .. 
Unfortunately, to our knowledge. no published radial vclocities are a.vailable for indi-
vidual stars in XGC ii89. 
To estahlish a value for the velocity of the cluster, we obI ained spectrograms in the 
wanlcngth rc;ion soon· iOOO .\ of K and :-'1 ;iants in ~GC ii8Q at a dispersion of 
12i A mm- I with the K P~O image. tube spectro~raph. The vclocities wcre reduced 
by using the Grant measuring engine at the KPKO. The mean velocity dL'<iuced for 
three K giants is --1:0 ± 8 km sec l , which we adopt as the cluster velocity. In Table 1 
TABLE 1 
RADIAL·VELOCITY ~IEASGRE~rE~TS FOR 
BLUE STRAGGLERS I~ XGC ii-89 
Probable Error 
Per Sin~Ie RV PM 
Star N ( I» Obse"'ation Member? Member? 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
KI44 ....... 1 -16 MC 
Kl68 ....... 1 -21 MC 
KI97 ....... 1 -31 M MC 
K234 ....... 1 -26 M? MC 
K342 ....... 7 -'45 ±13 1\1 1\1C 
K349 ....... 1 -34 M MC 
K3il ....... 4 -56 ± 6 MC 
K409 ....... 7 -20 ±17 M? MC 
K453 .... , .. 8 -41 ±19 M MC 
Ki99 .. .',., . 12 - 2 ± 7 NC 
. Kl168 ...... 1 -49 M? MC 
KI211. ..... 8 -33 ±18 l\I MC 
------ -. 
we Jist for the bluc stragglcrs, thc mcan valucs for radial velocity, the number of ob-
servations, and the mean error per obscrvat ion. These values arc based on image-ttlbe 
spectrograms taken at dispersions of SO and 35 A mm- I • An :'.1 in column (5) indicates 
those blue stragglt:rs which we consider to be likely membtrs. Of the twelve stars 
studicd, eight are probable mt'mbers. \\'e note in this regard the photometric observa-
tions of Os\'ath (1960): He c;;timate" hom counts of blue stars within the cluster ficld 
and in a nearby comparison lield that two-thirds of the blue stars in ?\GC ii89 are 
Jikeh' to be members, which is consistent with our results. \Ve also indicate bv Me and 
XC: respectively, those stars thought to be members and nonmembers b)' Cannon 
(1968) on the basis of a recent, unpublished proper-motion study. 
b) The Photometry 
In Table 2, we list the observed (b - y), 11th ch and fJ for all stars in our program, 
TABLE 2 
STRl)~fGREX FOt.:R COLOR A:\1I HiS I'HO'rmIETRY FOR BLUE STRAGGLERS IX NGC 7789 
'\"(Four-
Star Color) (/1-),) m, 1I lI'm,,> 
:.rtmbers 
KI9i ........... 2 0.30-!::0.019 0.111;::0.005 1.118::0.029 3 2.86i±0.061 
K234 ....... _." 2 0.303 ::O.Oli 0.173::0.054 0.938::0.019 3 2.880 ±0.06O 
K342 ........... 5 0.191 ±0.011; 0.063::0.026 1.057±0.040 6 2.8i2::0.021 
K409 ........... 6 0.253=0.015 0.lU2::0.023 1.025±0.0·15 8 2.930 ±0.0-19 
K453 ........... 9 0.22i±0.019 0.0-W:::O.02i 0.913::0.021 11 2.i9HO.O\2 
K1168 .......... 2 0.2i1 ::0.020 0.193 ±O.OOO 0.992±0.().li 2 2.927±0.051 
K121!. ......... 13 0.15i±0.015 0.065±0.019 0.628±0.02i 14 2. il8±0.018 
Xonmtmbers 
KI44 ........ ... 3 0.2i6±0.018 0.OS2±0.030 1.215::0.002 3 2 .90HO .02i 
KI68 ........... 2 0.25S::0.021 0.1l9::0.0H 1.060::0.0-13 3 2.8i3±0.021 
K3i1. .......... 6 O.2ii::0.Oli 0.119::0.021 1. 115±0.0-1O i 2.914±0.054 
Ki99 ........... Ii 0.245:tO.014 0.160::0.019 0.936±0.031 Ii 2.867±O.o.H 
along with the number of observations and the mean errol' per observation. Bdore 
comparing the photometry with model-atmosphere predications, it is necessary to 
correct thl: observed colors for the elTccts of illtersteilar reddening. From their photo-
graphic and photoelectric U B V observations of XGC ii89, Burbidge and Sandage 
(1958) derivc a reddtning value E LJ_ 1• = 0.28. Although these authors give no value for 
the expected error in this result, we estimate irom their data that :: 0.03 mag is a 
reasonable guess. We can also estimate the reddening from thc cspectral t~'pes dcriveq 1:2:::---
i , 
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from our observations. In TaLle 3, we present for each star the estimated spectral typeJ 
TABLE 3 
REDDE:-;IXG DETERmXATIOX FOR XGC 7i89 
Star Sp T)pe (ll- 1'" (8-1") E8_I' 
~Icmb.r; 
KIQi ........ .-\,~-.\5 V +0.12 0.48 +0.36 
K234 .... .\3-.\5 V +<).12 OA8 +0.36 
K342 ... ....... BQ-.\O V -0.03 0.30 +0.33 
K349 .......... :'3 V +0.09 0.43 +0.34 
K-lO\l .......... .\1-.\2 V +0.04 OAO +0.36 
K-l53 ..... HCJ-.\O \. -0.03 0.36 +0.33 
K1168 . ........ .\3 \' +lJ.{J9 OA.~ +0.32 
KI211 ......... U8-B9 V -O.Oi 0.25 +0.32 
:\onMember~ 
--.-------
KIH ........ H~-W) ,. -Ir.ni O.·H +0.5l 
KIM ... .. JlI)-.\fl \' -0.03 n. t1 O.H K.m .... ~ .. .\.3-.-\5 V +0.12 OA5 0.33 
Ki99 .......... .\2p +0.04 0.39 0.35 
the unreddened (13 - J') for that type (Johnson 1(63), the (13 - n inferred from the 
observed (b - y) (Crawford 1(6), uncl the resulting color excess, Ell_I', From this 
procedure we obtain /':/1_1' = n . .'-\. ± (J.Ot. 
Finalh', Wl' obtain a red<lenin!-! L,~timate from the observed d and (b - y) vallle~ for 
the stars'latl'r than AO. HOWl'\·er. hecause the [3. (b - y)]-rdation i~ ~till quite sen~iti\'e 
to grilvity for star,; earlier than FO. this determination 'is of much lower weight. A value 
of E,)-;' = 0.22 ± 0.03 or F./I_ I' = 0.32 ± n.n-\. is deduced in thi~ way. We adopt a 
weighted mean value of /~/I_I' = 0.32 l1la~ for the rerldening to ~(;C iiS9. 
In Table -l we present the mean "allies of (b - y), ml, and CI corrected for reddening 
for each star. 
TABLE 4 
U:-;REDDEXED COLOR~ FOR BLUE 
5TRAGGU;RS 1:\ XGC i;89 
Star (1'-)1)' m,G Ct· 
~rember. 
KI9i. .......... +0.084 0.1~4 1.0i4 
K234 .. ......... +0.083 0.23\1 0.1'94 
K342 ........... -0.02') 0.129 1.013 
Kol09 ........... +0.033 0.168 0.C)82 
K453 ........... +0.038 0.1115 1.016 
K1168 .......... +0.051 0.259 0.953 
KI211. ......... -0.063 0.584 0.131 
Koomember. 
K144 ........... +0.0;;6 0.148 1.1;1 
Kl68 .... , ...... +0.0311 0.185 1.016 
K3;1. .......... +0.052 0.185 1.071 
Ki99 ........... +0.024 0.226 0.892 
TABLE 5 
DJSTA:-;CE·~loDl1XS DJ:TER:"[J~ATJO:'\ FOR XGC ii89 
APr,·rent 
Star Sp Type 
.II" V :\Iodulu; 
~!embers 
KI9i"""", .. .\3-.\5 \' +1.i 13,3 11.6 
K23.1""""" , .\3··.\,:; \' +I.i 13.-l II. i 
K3-t2,."" . . ,. 139-.\0 \. -J-(),3 12,-t 12,1 
K3.19", ... .... .\3-,\5 \' +1. i 13 ,3 11.6 
K-tOC) , " :\ 1-.\2 \' +1,0 ]3,0 12,0 
K-t:'i3", ,., . , Jl!J-.\O \' -!-0,3 12,i 12.-l 
KI16R ...... .\3 \' +1.5 1,';.2 l1.i 
KI211 ..... , .... BS-B'J \' -0,3 11.5 11.8 
Xonmcmb('r~ 
KI-t.1 ........... H8-B9 \' -0.3 B.-l 13. i 
KI68 ........... B9-.\O V -!-0.3 13.8 13.5 
K,3i1. .......... A3 V -!-1.5 12.9 11..1 
Ki9!) ........ .. , :\2p +0.8 11.S 11.0 
The distance l11odulu:; is computed from the data li~ttd in Tahle 5. Here "'c prcsent 
the spectral type and IUll1ino.:ity c!as;;. the aiJsolute ma~llitude (Blaauw 1(63) cOI'res-
ponding to this riassilicdtion, the ob:'crn ..d !'-m:lf!nitude, anel the apparent modulus. 
From this data we obtain (Ill - .If) = 11.9 ± n.1 (m.c.'!. Burl,jdgt' and Sandaf!e esti-
mate (111 - Jf) = 12.2 :: 0.1 irnm the Plain-sequence ~l()pe and the location oi the 
turnoff point. We re~ard the agreemellt between thc;;e dl'tl"rminatinns as satisfactory. 
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FIG. 2 I'll' .1 
FIG. t.-Location of the hlue stra!!:glcrs (ol'm circles) in the It!, (b - yll·I'I:IIll'. For n'fen'nCt', till' star5 of luminosity das~es TlI. IV ami V as nhsl'rvcd hy 
Crawford (t96(,) are "loU(·(1. l\otc that, with the c~n·"tion of K~SJ, I he ~tars fa II ",~ar the 1011l'r part of the di,trilontiol1, as expcded for maill"l~luell("e star~. 
F,G. l.-I..ocalion of the IIlne ,trag:.:ll'rs in thc ({J, c,)·plane. Notation is til(' saml' as ill Fig. I. 
F,G. 3.-i.o<':ltion of th(, him' ,tra).:gll"rs ill the illll, (I, - ylll'iatle. l'\ot:otiCln i~ the sallie a~ in Fig. 1 "XC('pt that AIll st:us are plol\l',1 as lilk'd trian).:it'S. 
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7i89 in the [p, (b - y)]-, [1111, (b - y)]-, amI Clo (b - y]-planes. "'e superpose on these 
plots the obsern:d location of luminosity class III-Y stars as taken from Crawford'S-
(1966) study. '\"c no\(: imI1H:diatc!y that a/mosl ~:'illlolli e.rcepliol/, lite 10CI11iOll (If lite blue 
slragg/(rs ill Iliac pluls appccrs 10 tf (ollsislwl ~.illl Ihal (~f 1/0/'11/(11 /Ilail1-Si·qllCllce.1 allli B 
slars. The exceptions to this statement are (11 the location of K-iS3 at {3 = 1.i91 and 
(b - y) = O.()3~ in thL' [,3, (b - y<-plot: the i3 is. somewhat small for the (b - y); (2L.~ 
the location of K 1168 and pt)~~iblt- K23-1 in thL' [1111. (b - y)]-plot. 
The individual ob~L'rv.lti()n;. of K-133 show a ran!!L' of almost 0.15 in p. This range is 
larger than that imind inr b!UL' ~tra!!dl'rS of comparable bri~htness. It is possible that 
._ ~thc i.)1)-;~'l'\:L'J H!f varia t ion of K-133 is rl'a!; and as a consequence, wc have omitted this 
star from 511b~eqllcnt di~cll;.,i()n. 
Both K,23-+ and K116.s :ll'l: faint. and onh- t\\'o ouscn:ations were ohtained for each 
star. Since no spcl'tral Jlt:cllliarities Werc noted for these· stars, we hesitate at thi's tih1e· 
to attribut~ any si(!nilic:tnc(; to the.- hi!!h 111] valucs. 
Although th'e I()cation nf th~ bluc ~tra~dt'rs in the Striim!,(ren four-color plots ap-
pears "no\'J~lal." we I11USt nllw intel1m:t om obsel'\'ations quantitatively in orcler to 
estim:tte the ran!!t: oi stcllar 111<1;':;t'':' l'nrot:1p:t5~t:d by thc e1ata. Chroll1cy (lIJjOI has 
rect:ntly cOl11ptttt'd. from modd-.\tl1lt)~Jlhcre data. the (-:o.pect<:c1 variation of {3 with 
(b - y) and with C\ for .-\- and B-tYPL' 5tars of difierin.~ r.:ravities. The theoretical 
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FIC. 4.-Theorctic.'t1 la. {!)-plane as computed by Chromcy (l9iO). Xotc that these plots should be 
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FIG. 5.-Theoretical [a. Ib - YJ!·plane as computed hy Chromey (19iO) 
Tolf and log (( are indkated for rt'f('~cnc('. It is essential to note that these theoretical 
plots are useftil primarily for estima ting the d~!rcrel!tial variation of T"1f and g bclL;'cm 
group;; of stars. BecaU5e of :>malleITor5 in the models and adoptl'd line-blankl'tin~ coef-
ficients, we caution against using these plots for absolute determinations of these para-
meters. 
For the ran~l' of late B stars. we find from this figure that a chan~e of 0.01 mag in 
{3 corr.csp::md;; to a change of 0.1 in log g. almost independently of (I. \\'e can npply this 
rt:Sult to Kl211 whkh has a p approximately 0.05 mag smaller than the zero-age main 
sequence (Z.\:\IS' ,-ah:e of ,3 at (1 = !l.SS (Crawford 19iO, prh'ate communication). 
This meam that K1211 has a gravity O.S in the log sm:lIler than that for stars on the 
Z.\:\IS ne;!r log T. ,; .... -1-.1 \\'t· thl:'n estimate a value of log g = ::1.8 ± n.l for this ;;tar 
since B ::t.lr5 ncar thl' Z.-\:\IS haw \e):; ~ = -1-.3 (Kelsall and Stromgren 196.J.; Iben 196i). 
From the calibration of 5pl:'l·tral type with T .. ii of :\Iorton and .-\dams (1968), we deduce 
a log T .. if = -l.1 == 0.03 and a bul'Jmetric correl:tinn of 0.; ± 0.2 mag. \\'ith the derived 
true distance modulus of till - JI \ = 11.1'1. we compute the mass of K.1211 as Jf IJf -: = 
3.2 (+ 1.8. -1.21, This I11"S:> i:: completely con~i~tent with the mass of a normal B8 star. 
The luminosity at the tUrI10!t point in XGC iiS9 is log (L L:::"J = 1.0 ± 0.1, whill: lo~ 
T., is .:i.Si5 :: O.UlS. From lben's (l96i) evolutionary tracks, tht:! mass of stars at turnon 
must be J[ J[ ..... 1.5 with a cluster rI!;(e nf of 1.5 ± 0.5 X 109 ,·ears. Thus the mass of 
K1211 i:: about twice the turnoii-point -mass. :\s a test of the vaiidity of our mass-deter-
mination procedure. we no(t that the gnlYity dcduced from the observed H!3 index for 
Sirius is log g = .. 1.36 = 0.1 whereas the "'obscl'\'ed" value is lug g = -1-.30 ± 0.01. 'Ye 
regard this agreement in iJg g as excellent. The mass we dedUCt for Sirius is J[ /JI ':) = 
2.6, which is entirely re:l50nable. 
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Next, we can obtain from the [8, (b - y)J-diagram (for the cooler blue stragglers) 
estimates of log g, dilTerential with respect to the ZA,:\IS. from this we can again compute 
the mass. In Table 6, we sllmmarize the mass determinations ior the remaining blue: 
T.\BLE 6 
MASS DETI:RmXATTO:\S FOR TILLE·STRACGLER )IDIBERS OF :\GC i789 
Star [gl [g/.~O) [L/Lol [T.rr- IT.erlol [.1/ /Jf::;1 .4f 1'\[0 
------------_. 
K3.12 ....... 4.1::0.0 -0.3-'=0.1 1.R-l±0.1 0.242 +0.522 3.3 (+2.0, -1.2) 
K-tC)<) ....... -I.2±O.1 -0.25=0.1 l.W::O.l 0.200 +0.:;$ 3.5 <+2.1. -1.3) 
KI9i ....... 4.0:tO.1 -iU';:::(l.1 1.40:::0.1 0.161 +O .. 'i()6 2.0 (+1.2. -O.i) 
K2J-t ....... -t.I:::O.1 -0.35::0.1 1.36:::0.1 0.161 -H) .. 366 2.3 (+1.-\, -0.8) 
K1I68 ...... .1.2±0.2 -0.25±0.2 t.-l4::0.2 0.181 +0.-\66 2.9 (+2.3, -1..3) 
stragglers in KGC ii89. Brackets denote logarithms of the indicated quantities. We 
also plot in Figure 6 the location of the blue stra~;:!t:r~ relative to Iben's (1967) e\'olu· 
FIG. 6.-Localion of the hlue stra!(gler5 in the luminosity-efiecth'e temperature plane. For reference, 
the turnolt point of :\GC ji89 is indicated as an open square. The tracks, as computed for stars of the 
indicated mass, are taken from lben (196i). . 
tionary tracks; this flgme allows us to estimate masses from the apparent location of the 
blue stragglers in the H-R diagram. Although no individual mass determination in 
Table 7 is in itself convincing, our mass detcrminations for the sh: stragglers provides 
compelling <{i.\ldtnce for the statemcnt: The mass of bllle stragglers is (onsistellt dlh their 6::::...-:---
obseYud locatioll ill the /loR diagram. This result would appear to rule out the possibility 
that blue stragglers are on the main sequence for the second time. 
.1 
/ 
We next turn to the question of the binar\" character of the blue stragglers. The es-
sential data arc SUIllIlHUi7.ed in Table L We fir·st notl' that the wdl·observcd nonmember, 
Ki99, provides one estimate of the true ml'an error of a radial-ve1ocit,· determination 
from a single plate, namely, ± i km sec-I. A further check on the accuracy of the radial 
velocities is afforded by a comparison of our image-tuhe radial velocities with those de-
rived by Trumpler (1930) for eleven B stars in i\GC' 22M. The comparison gh·es 
(V St,om - FT ,".""",,) = -8 ± 6 km sec-I; the error refers to the accuraC\· of an in-
dividual observation. Finally, we note that for five G-star members of :\'16i, (r ~trom -
l'true) = 0 ± -I km sec l • Hence, we believe that ± i km sec l is a conservative estimate 
of our illtemal error for radial-velocity determinations. It is clear immediately irom 
Table 1 that the four well-observed bllIC stra~g\crs have significantly higher errors per 
individual velocity determination. The most likely explanation for these greater errors 
is that these stars have variable radial velocities. \'·hile the velocity variations do not 
providc deflllite proof of the binary character of the blue stragglers, our data sUg'~est 
strongly that all blue slrt1~gll'1'S studied are pr(lbably spectroscopic binaries. We iurther 
expect the rotational \·clocitie5 of the blue 5t r:t!!glcrs to be relatively small as a con!Se-
quence of mass ex('han(!e and the rlose coupling between rotational and orbital angular 
momentum (v:ln den Ht'tlvd l%S) in the binary system. All blue stragglers in ~GC 
ii89, with the eXl't'ption oi K-I53, have t' ~in i J[ 1{)0 kill sect, that is, less than the res-
olution of the image-tube speC'!rograms at 511 A mm- I • Spectrograms of K121, K-I09, 
and K3-12 were obtained at 35 .1. mm-"; and we estimate in these cases that t' sin i < 70 
km seCI. The ea II K -line and hydrogen-line widths in K-I53 appear to be variabk on 
our spectrograms, as mi~ht be expected hom tht: results of our lId photometry. This 
star may be a double-line binary; however, confirmation of this suspicion must a· .... ait 
further observation. 'Ye conclude that none of the blue stra~g\ers have rotational 
velocities greater than can be determined at o'ur resolution. Th15- observation is again 
consistent with the binary hypothesis. 
To test whether we expect on the basis of the binary hypothesis to observe velocity 
variations for most blue :;tra~gll'rs in ~(;C ii89, we chose the most pessimistic case, 
that of K121 1. From its location in the H-R dia;,;ram. we note that it is the most massive 
of the blue straggll·rs. Hence, its companion nlust presently be the least massive. As a 
consequence, we expect the observed variations in velocity for this star to be a mini-
mum. As a plausible model for the initial rontiguration, we take 111,0 = l.i J[:: and 
m20 = 1.50 , ,For the linal conliguration, 1/Z1 = 0.5 M~ and 1112 = 2.i olIo. Defining a 
as lIlz/ml, we can compute the ratio of the present to the initial period from (see van 
den Heuvel 1968) the equation 
PIPo = {ao/a[(1 + a)/(1 + ao))Zp • 
Adopting the above parameters, we obtain PI Po -- 6.i. The total velocity amplitude, 
2KI in km sec l , is given by 
2Kt = 208(!/t + 1//2)113 sin i 
PI/3(1II2/ mt)1/2 , 
where i is the angle of inclination. If we adopt a mean value of sin i of O.i, we find that 
for our limit of detection (2KI ~ 30 km sec-I), the present period P is less than about 
27 days. Hence, the il/itial period of the binary must have been PIt $ -l days. Approxi-
match· 25 percent of field binaries have periods in thi~ range (Abt 1961). As an extreme 
example (see Refsdal and Weigert 1969) we choose min = Li MG:' and 11120 = 1.5 JIo; 
tnt = 0.3 Mo and 1112 = 2.9 Mo. For this case, the present period must be less than 
._,...., 13 da~;~ For this pessimistic case, only a few percent of the initial binaries would 
...,.- be expected to have periods in this range. It would appear that, unless extreme condi-
tions prevail, it is quite likely that a blue-straggler system similar to K1211 will be 
detected given our sample and ottr observational accuracy. 
We can also check to see that the number of blue stragglers is consistent with the 
e~:pected number of progenitor binar)· systems. We note first that all blue stragglers' 
formed from S\'stems with an initial priman· mass greater than """'1.7-1.8 Mo would 
have evolved ,{lready and 'would now be in ~l-later stage of evolution. Second, frol11 the 
observed luminosities as well as our deduced masses, we note, that the minimum mass 
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of the blue stragglers is,.......2 Mo. On the assumption that a star of 1.7 "/0 is not likely 
to lo::-e more than 1..1 M::, the initial mass for the original secondary must be 0.2:6 JI :.> 
Hence, the initial mas::- ratio must be in the range ·1.0 :$ a :$ 3. ApproximatcJy half the 
total number of binaries in XGC 7789 should have mass ratios in this range (van den 
HeuvcI1968). Furthermore. about half of these systems have appropriate initial separa-
tions (i.e., periods) for mass exchange to occur. If binary frequency in ?\GC ;789 is 
similar to that in the Hyades, approximately 25 percent of all stars arc binaries. Con-
sequently, 6 percl'llt of all XGC 7iSC) members from the tumofi to upproximatcly 2 
mag (.l1/ M 0 - O.C» below should form blue-straggler systems. If the survey of llurbid,~e 
and Sandage is reasonably complete. there are -330 stars occupying this region of the 
H-R diagram; as a result, We would expect approximately twenty blue stragglers. 
However, we e~timate, usin!! the luminosity function given in .-\\ltn (963), that ap-
proximately 50 to IOO stars beiow the turnoff are probably licld interlopers. Thb re-
duces the expected number of blue <;tra!!~lers to the range 14-1i. \\\. observe eight blue 
stragglers to be certain members. Since we have not spectroscopically tested fourteen 
possible blue stl"ag!!lers for tnt:mbt:r~hip. the total number must be in the range 8 < 
.r < 21. \\"e ron:-ider this comparison to be reasonabh' consistent with the number of 
blue sira~gl(·rs expected. . 
Finally, we note that Deutsch (1%9) and Peterson (1970) han examined several 
stragglers in the open dustCl' ~16i. One of these stars has a ddinite period, while three 
others are radial-velocity variables. Hence. it appears reasonable to suggest that 1I10sl, 
if /lot all, blue slragglers are members of biliary s),slt'ms. 
IV. CO~CLUSIO~S 
From our j'n\"Csti~ation we f1l1(1 that ~ 
1, The mas~r;; deduced ff)r blue .,.tra~~lers (rom Stl'o!:!gren four-color and H8 photo-
metn· arc consi"lt'nt with th~il locltion in the- H-R cii.,,zr.im. 
2.· All bluC' stragglers studied for radial ,·docity'ine ,:elocity yariables. 
Conclusion 1 rules out the possibility that blue::- stragglers arc on the main sequence' 
for a second time duri'ng, their evolutionary history. Conclusion 2 permits the following 
alternates: 
a) The hlue stragglers arc a dass of newly formed 1l1:tin-seC)uence stars. all members 
of which are binaries and all of which have rcJativdv low rOlational velocities. 
b) The blue stragglers arc produced as a result of mass exchange in close bin:tries. 
We believe the second of trH!Se alternati\"cs to be the more likely. 
We th:mk Dr. R. Lynds and ~Ir. j. deVeny of the Kitt Peak Xational Obser .. atory 
for their valuahle instruction and advke in using the Carnegie image-tube 5pectro~raph. 
~liss N. Ii·aggi provided signiticant help in the preparation oi this papt'r. and we thank 
her. We also acknowledge with gratitude the support of XASA grant XGR 22-02-1-001. 
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Note added in proof: 
Spectra of four additional K-ginnts were obtained subsequent 
to the acceptance of this paper. The cluster velocity for 
NGC 7789 derived from a total of 7 K-giants is -4S± 7 km/sec. 
As a consequence of this newly derived velocity, we now believe 
K37l to be a probable ~ember. The photometry of this star predicts 
a mass consistent with its location along the main sequence, 
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~. E. ~trolll: E\'olll:iollll'r ~,.I~II~ ot '';l:tl'~ uhon' tlat' ll,,,'izolltnl Brallch in (:lohular CllIs\('rs 
011 the E\'oltliioIHU''1 ,~idlll~ of Sla/'~ :\bo\'c the Horizontal 
B!'ail~ h '~;1 Clohlllar Cluo;ll'rs* 
,' ... I 
:-i, I,:. :-;THO,\I"'* 1<** , .. ~ 
Htatt' t:1I:""(':',~i'(~' uf )ito\\' Ymk at :-;tol\l~' Bl'O"k 
ami 
K. )1. STHO~I"';' 
Stah' l'lIin"'''it,'' of :,\,,\\, \'oIl, at :-;:OIlY 1\:'''''1,: 
n. T. J~""l' all.\ 1. 1 HE~, ,Ill. 
i:iI'N'tm of 1:1 "lars f"lIill:! .. hon· tlaf' horizontal hrullrh in the (!lo!tlliar ,Iol.t~r ~r::!, :'1:10, :'111:1, <llll! )[1.; <lilt! 
sue liil~ \I'(,'C' uhwined ,rilla ;Iw (·;tj'llt'!,.ril' illlll:!l' tllhC' ~pl·('trn;:rarh lit th,' Kitt P"ak )iatiollill ()h,ef\'II\or,\', 
.\t Il'a~t 11 !IIHI prohahly 1111 (If thl'''t' ~t:tl'~ IIrc ,lao\l'n to hr 1Il('ll\l,t'r< on tl1(' hu,is of rilliial Yc\o('ity n1("I~lIreJ\1el\t~. 
Of this glOup. "tars arC' hot ('IHlllgh to .. how Iillt's of Hl' I. lind to within the estilllatl'l\ ':ITor~. tho:- IIIJllll(\allro 
of )I('lilllll i~ approxiillately the Sallie liS fill' Pop I H,~tar~. 'lhe~c tlm't' ~tllrl'\ arc \'l't',\' Itllllinol1s lind probably 
hUlllin!! Ill'lilllll in n ~hc\1 after n ~,.'('olld IIst'cnt (If thC' I!iant branr-h; thnt i~, they arc pt'()""I"I~' similar in ('\'0111, 
tionan' ~:ate to the l'on'" of plllllt'talT ul'hlll:\!'. ThC'rl' IS ;<Ollll' ('\'i(\l'nC'(' that in at Ic"~t two of these stor>! ()Iltl 
,.' ,~.] - :3:3 and VO!l Zl'ipC'1 lI::!s in )13)' ~i:.!lIifi,'ant mixing bet\\'l'l'I\ the ~lIrfaC'e lind the iuterior has ah('rC'd the 
--surfa('e C'OlllPO<ltlOll. It is ~u;!!!l'sted'1ht\t the rellHllnlll~ t! ~tars ha\'(' left till' horizontal hfllllrh nn!l arc hurnin!! 
helium in 011C' ~1"'11 and h,\'dn,,~t:1\ in nnoth,'r. 1'he~l' S still';; ure 1l10~t Iikel." the prog('ncy of stars whit'h ocC'upied 
the \'l't',\' 1,111(' C'II.' !If the horizontal hrnm'h. The lattC'1' IIfl' pre~l1nl('d to IUl\'e lost II ~i(!nifi!'ant amount of IIlnss. 
TIlt.' c\'lliutiollat',\' lif"t inlt's of thN'e stnr:> IIbovc the )1Ol'iwntnl b1'llnc-h nrc ('on"i:,tcnt with this sl1ggestion for 
t h"it' origin. 
h,"!1 /1 ,:,.,/.<: DU~B~ !~nn pn~~~ 
41iO (.ilin) SII'om 
I.lntwrlnl'tioil 
~lo"t (If til(' 1·l:l~"il·1l1 f.'atul'!'''; (If !.dOl,lIii,," (·ju,t('l' 
diaj!l'illll'; hn\'c nl!'uad.,' hl,un !'VliIV,) If) t;;:' In''', 
p!'l'tit'" of thl'Ol'eti('nl mOlll'k Tilt' Ill,lin !.:-i;lllt hl';;l1f:h 
has fnl' lllllll~' :,)Plll'''; 1)('('1\ kl\o\\'n as ,I. ... !'(·"id,·!l'''· .Ii 
stars that 1l1'I' humin!,! hydl'O~I'n in it "!,I'1l ()l!"idp ,,1' 
an illC'l't 1lt'liulll ('Ol'l'. ~rnny frntuI'I'''; (.t' rhl' hql'i:~'lnhi 
Imlll('h ll1ily be ueeolllltl'd 1'01' h.\· lllotH.; ,rl·j::h an' 
h\ll'nin).!.' helium at thr l'rntp!, nnd hnll't)'..!"n in n "h...l1. 
Finally. ~ta!',,; on till' aS~'lIlptotil' 1-.d;'t11t !')l';\ll<"ll l·(tll 1;: 
IwC'ollntE"d for in trnns of modl'ls that Hl'(, IJl!l'llin~ 
h.·lilllll a 1111 hydrogen in t\\'o ,.;('pamt!' ,.;h ... II" flUli"dl' 
of an illl'l't l'Hrboll,()xygt'll (·.In', 
rn l'ontra,.;t, till' ('\'oilltionnry stntlls nnd inil('l'cl 
t h.' (·1 II "t I' I' II1L'II) I.<'I·,..h i I' of "till'''; I;,'inv nl)(J\'(' t hL' 
IIOl'iwlltal 11\'a!wh alld far to till' I!lm· (If tht' lIlnin 
giant III'nlll'll in ~lohlllnl'dl1:<tl'I'S ha" lOll\! "I'I'n i:.:!loj· .. ·d. 
Altllo\l;!h tlll'ir total Illlllli)('!, is not iW,:.!Ii:"dhlf', Ih(,·;l' 
Htars lil'!' spn'lIc1 Ollt in til(' (:O\.ll' nHl.~lIitudl' din!!!';' III 
at "uC'h a lo\\' clPllsily that no (·1.'111' (,lit pattl'm i.; 
di"l't'J'IHlble" 
As ,\'('t, no theol'l'til'allllO(\t'I,; han' \,"'('11 pul,li..;hC'd 
that pa,.." at the appl'Opl'iatp rates thl'Ough all of tIll' 
l'l':!illIlS o('l'npil'd by: (1) hri\!ht bhli' star" sll('h n,> 
\"1111 Z\'ipl'l (\"Zl 11:!S in ~l:l: (:!) \i' \'it'!.!ini..; alld 
HI. Ift'l' ,..tal·s that mb:ht St'I'll\ to dl'flm' a ''';('(lut'IlI·t' 
to tht' hIm' of tIl(' aSYlllptol ie' 11I'1I11I'h: !lllil (:1) ,,1111'''; 
that are el('al'!,Y not 11 pal't of tlil' hol'izontal bl':lll(·h. 
hut al't' ~ratt(,I'('d sl'l'llIin!!h" at I'illldom in lJ"· I' 
at ahout a magnitll<!l' nt' ~o a\.)(1\"(' till' hnril.()!lt:ll 
bl'i\lIl'll. ,\1'(' all of tlll'"t' ;;tal''; in sta!.!l':> IlWI'(' adnll"",,,d 
t hall t 110:<(' ))SS (Ilollhll' "hl'lI ";(;;1),('(') lllOdd..; that 
lIl'('t1lIllt fOl' til\' HSYlllptoti(' bmnC'h ! 
It ha,.; hl'l'll al'glll'li hl'fOl'l', on thl' hasis of ,.;ul'fnel' 
(''Il11position anoll1alit's as \\'('11 as Oil the Im:o:is of color 
:'11' I llIa.!!llit udl', that the hl'i\!hte,.:t blnr ,.:ta ri', as 
tYl'itil,d hy \"Z 1128, arc illd~'l'd in a ~,ta\!r 1;101'1.' 
ndnlll('l'd thall the' ))~S models, WI.' C'OIlC'lIl' with thesE" 
a 1·.:!IlIl11'lIt s. 
Oil till' of hI' I' hall(l ,WI' urlil'\'e thnt. mnm" of the 
(lth('1' stal's at'(' in til<' 1)SS stage', hpill,!! a ,;;\1't of 1\ 
lal').!I' dill'u,.;!' ,!!1'Ollpilli! that ill('llld('s the. as,\'ll1ptotic 
ginnt lJt'ilJwh Htar". '\'0 SIIg'W,,-;t that. in addition to 
thl' tilll!' it hns nll'eady ":Iwnt in til(' /)SS "ta)!l', OliO 
of th(' mnjol' IH11'al11('tel'/\ thnt distin,!!l1blll's Ollt' stat· 
fml11 nnotht,t· in this g'l'Onp is its total IIHl~S. 
• ~lIpp(}rtt'<1 in part h," thl' :\'a( ional,\l'roll:lllti"~an(l~pal'l' 
A<lll1in~trati(ln (:\'W: :.!:?"O;2.t"OIll and :\,(:1. :.!:.!"f,lU!J,UIU) and 
liy (ht, :\'atilllllli :O;l'iPIl<,(, Fonndation ((;1',,) I:?ii)" 
•• \"j"itillg ,\~tr()noll1er. Kitt.l't'ak ~!\tiollal ()h"l'n'alon", 
"'hit'h is opl'ratl'fl h~' the .\s"o('iation of t 'lIin'r<it il'" f."'f 
HI'''l'areh ill A~I I'nl 10111 \" InC). IIlIdl'!' t'(lntl'ad wit hi hl' ~!ltioll!\1 
S"il'lll'!' FOlillclation, • 
.... Alfred 1'. ~I')iln l<'olllld"tion n\,~t'ar('h Fl'lIul\'. 
Astron. ,I;, .-\~tropJ.,\"s, 
II. (,Iu~ft'r JI('lllh('r~hi/l :11111 SIII'I'III'!' t'(IIlIJl(l~ititll\ 
Befort, t'll1bal'kin)! on a model Htudy to explain 
them, it i:o: n(h-isHhlc to t'n~lll'C' thnt at I('a;;t 1\ ,;izt'ahlt, 
fl'llctinn !If the' stal''': that ap(>PHI' to lit' aho\"t' thl' 
horizontal bmneh arl' ind('l'd 1'11I"tl'l' 1I1<'lIIlt"I'" mtlli'1' 
than tipld intt'r\np!'I'';, Bot II ill md.,1' to l,,,tahli..;h 
Illl'lIlhl'!',..hip and to icll'ntif~' pO'''ihl.v 11 11 1I";lIa I ('Oll1" 
position f\'ahlll's that lIIi.L!ilt 1)(' P.'\I'I,,·tl'd nt t hI' "Ill''' 
fae('s of hi~hl,\' e\"oln'd ,.:tan-. t \\'(1 of II,.. (S2) IIndl'l·took 
a s)l('('tr",,('opi<' Sll!'\'l'~' of ,..Ial'., ill ~I:!, ~l I 0" ~II:L 
~\\.'5. and Xt:(~ Uil:!. 
Thil't('pn "bll'''; IC\('iI!t'd fl'fllII 0 .. ") ttl :1..,,) ll1:I~llit\l(Il'''; 
ahove till' horizontal bnllH'h \l'l'I'l' "'l'it-('\('d fol' ,.;tud\' 
frolll ,,\l'P's (In.'),"») ":III'\'(',\" (If ,,\'\'\'n ~Iohlllal' (·III,.;t('I'~. 
In addition. the bl'i:!:ht ,;tal' (':!ti. ill X(:('I\';12 
(Sanda:,!!' atH[ I-illlith. l!J(j(j) WH:O: (,110,,('11 hl'('al\~l' of 
it,.; 1'('lati\"(' ar('l',.:,.;ihilit~' to ~Pt'I'll'tI~I'tlpi(' IlIHti"·,,j..;. 
TIlt' IOt':lIion in till' l'tlJ 01' " 111 II !!Ilit Utll' dia.!.!rnlll (If Ih·.' 
of tilt' I'I'II,:.!I'IIIII ,.:tal':; ill ~I 1:1 j" "ho\\'n in' Fi~. I. 
~I'.,(·tl'a with a di"'I'('I'"ioll of :iO.\ 111111 \I'\'\'('ohtailll'(1 
;11 Iii .. Kitt Pl'ak :\ational ()h~I'l'\"lItol'y II,.;in,!.! t/tC' 
('ill'll<':,!il' i1nagt' tl1l)(' ,.:pl'\'t I'o,:.!rn ph, Typil·lIl1y. thl''';l' 
~pt'd I'a \\'('1'(' \\'idl'll('d to n.:! 01' OA Inl1l and 1'()\"I'I'('d 
th(' \\a\"l'lt'1I,!!·th I'nnw' :moo to "HlOO ,\. :\.~p·'dl'l1111 of 
Il "till' with r '-'- Hi nnclll- I' 0 0 \\'itil'lll'rl to O..l nll11 
"('quit'l'll an ('xl)()~ure time of apPI'OXilllatl'l.\· 
!l0 minlltt's. Grl'nt ('nl'l' was tak!'1l to 1,(,('nI'd thl' ('on" 
t rihlll ion of ,.;k~' and du,.:te!' IHH'kgl'ound on (,it h"I' 
:<idf' of the' i'tPlInI' >:jll't'lI'O;,!rnlll: hO\l'("'('I', in alll'a"I"s 
t h""l' ('ont I'ihut ion.;; \\'('1'(' in"hmitic'Hnt. ,.\ I'Ildial 
\'('lll('il~' was ohtailwd for ('at'll ~"l'(:tl'ogralll fl'olll 
lIH'a"II J'('llll'nh; made with th(' (;I'II11t llI('a":lIl'ill:.! 
('n.\!in!' at thl' Kitt Prnk Xlltional ()h;.:('n"ntot'\': th'!' 
('ITOI' 111 '1' ilHliddunl \"e!o('it\· dl'!f'l'lIlination i~ (,,.:ti. 
lIIilt!'(1 to hI' ::: I) klll:s (p.(',).;\ SUIII llllll',\' of oUl'llpdlJ(''' 
rd radial \'('Io<'ith's fOl' ('i\(:h stal' appt'llt·s in Tabll' I. 
,,\1";0 illdi('at('d in Tnble 1 is the cluster \"('Im'it\' as 
dd('l'lllilll'(l by ~layl\lI (1\UU) nnd h\" Kinman (lIi,i!l): 
til!' ,('ITOI' in' the' (\C'tl'rmina tion of ~ ('Iustl't· n'lol'i h" ," 
is C'stilllat<'<l t.o ht, npproximat!'ly ::: 10 kill''':. ' 
In all C'nHNl E"x('('pt tho~C' of :'II ~ and :'II ltI, th!' 
dUlo.tl'r wlo('it", i-; suffiC'iC'nth' dill't'l'('llt fl'OlII t hI' 
nlodti!'1' ('xpe;trd for fOl'rgrou·nd stnr" that 111<'1111.(,1'" 
"hip ('an hp ('stablislw<illnamiJiglloll,.:ly" FOI' :\11:1. thl' 
l'llSt' for n1<'lIIhC'l'~hip is fUl'ther "tl'(,Il!!thC'lH'd b\' till' 
R\,lIilabiIity of 1'1'0pt'r motion,; (Kudla. 100-1), ill nil 
('IISt'" m(lial Y(')ot'itic's ami pm}>t't' motion,.: indi('att' 
that lilli' prog'mm stars an' 1l1l'l11bl'['S. For :\12 and 
)110 \\'(' I',.;timatl', from th(\ P\llt'l'tt·d <1l'Il",it.\, of "tal'S 
aho\'(' thl' plnllll, that thl' }lI',)I'ahility of !indin:! nil 
intt'I'\"(\llin!,! ..\ 01' B star of till' IIPPI'IIIII'iatc' 1I\'\l1I1'I'lIt 
IIlH,\!llitudl' within Ij nrc lIlinll!'·." IIi' IIi<' dllHI'!' (,(,lIt:·1' 
is 1('"'' than to'" 2 (,\111'11, I Bli:l).l-:iill('\' I hi' "tal'" Ob"{'I'Y('t I 
lit, withill 5' of the e1ustet· ct'utOI' for h!lth ~I:! ami 
4HO (:iti!l) f-:t rolll 
="110 and. mOI·l·O\·!!I·. :-;i:H'C tIl(;' \"('Io("ith's an' in I.! ),d 
&gre('mcnt with the c111strr "aItH'';, \\"e f('e1I""hli\'~·).\· 
(.'onfitient that the:.;c Rtal'S IIl'r indl,('(1 dustl'l' lll"Il1\)"I'S. 
In Tahle 2 we pl'('sl'nt data ",hidl Ilwntc,.; eaelr of 0111' 
pl'llgram star.~ relath'c to Ihe ap)ll"O)ll'inll' ~·lu,:tl'I' 
horizontal b!',mch. 'I'll(' chl"t"I' III1C) ,.;tnl· 11.1111<'.; ,He 
uin'n in (·olulI1nR 1 antI 2: ill (,O!UIIlIl :~ is till' d"'ud I!" 
ma<'nitutic: in ('011111111 4 is tlte ditl'rl'l'lH'r ill J'1IH1!.!·ld, tud~ betw('('n the pl'O;!1'n1ll "tnr HIHl \h~ h("'iz()'lt~\1 
braJ1('h at t hp (lJ.- J') ('0101' of til!' )l!,f)!,!J'a11l ,.:tal': ill 
('ulumn 5 is alll'stimated dilfpl'l'I\('C' ill (lJ··- ).) l,,~t\\'("'11 
thE' blue pn,l of tIll' horizontallJl'lIll('h and t!ll'!IJl· .. tillll 
of the pl'ognlln Rtar. 
'Vc gi\'e in Tahle :3 a d('sl'l'iption of th(' >'pl't'tmtn 
for ('neh of tliC' btat·S on Olli' plogralll. \\'(. Ill,t'.· 
iml1lrcliatd\' that fOllr of tht'~(' "tars. HamilI'd :!O. 
Yon Zdp,'I'll:!S, :\110 r. :I:l ami XG(' Iii I:! (,:!{j "ho\\' 
t-ddcnec fo!' hl'!ium lines in t"itt'jl' tooIW(·lm. Pn,,·j.)l!'" 
Hnal\'~~s of Bal'l1tll'd :!U Hnri \,Z II:!S jlldi<:at(' that. 
th·.' iI(' Ii!w tootn'J1gths in thC'~:, "tal's HI'!' l·()l1 ... i ... t·!l1t 
with 11 Pop I nhllndnnc·~'. 
l'\)r :\1111 J. :J:lllO photoC'It,C'tl'iC' ('olol's an' n,-nila-
hIe ~o that it is diffiC'ult to f,:o:tilllat(' its 1', :{: I' ", .... '. 
qUl>ntly th~ HI.' alHlIHlnnt'c C'!'timalt' i", 11)1(' ,·t,l::'. fi 
\n' adopt. (B- n·~ +0.20 a:- tlIP ('1)1(11' :It til': i,h" 
ed!!t' oftht' HR Lynll' ~ap in :\llu. :\1 p',; (l!I:).i·II::1rlt~­
graphic pho;ollwt.·y Sl\~;,r('stf; (lJ-· 1')11 - -- U.:!.i =0.1:.) 
for :\110 1. ;~:3. Thi:; ('0101' illlp!i('s 11 s)ll'l'tl'id 1\'", '11 
tht' rnn~e no t~) 13:3. altholl~h the 0pJ!ruram'e of IIII' 
Ill' I ~in~let ~ amI tl'ipll'ts iJl!pliptoo n t.\")ll' e',h\'I' to ILl. 
In 1'al)le.j. 'H' I JI't'tooCnt. tIl(> equindl'lIt 'ddth" cit'rin'd 
from our "Ill'f'tl'ogrnms of)J 10 r. ;~:~ nImH!: \nlh the·!' 
ll1l'asUl't'd b\' Wl'h!\lt.l't al. (J tHj.J.) fOt' t 111'1' (n:{\"). The 
estimated ~1'''tJl' fol' our t'qui\,i1knt \\:iLltlt \'Idm's i'S 
= 20%, S;nce the lIl' llilll':-; I'l'al'h lI1axin:lllll ~tI'Pll~th 
near type B:3. it would nplll'ill' frolll thi,; table thnt 
the Ht' abl'ndanct' in )1]0 1. 3:3 is C'l'l'tainly "l'I',\' (·It,~c 
to Pop I \'alurs. A more ('xae! f,tatrmcnt ("('gul'din;,! 
thE' He abundance awaits detl'l'mination of nwn) a ('. 
cU1'llte coIOl·s. 
In the ('asr of XGC 6712 C211, we !lotI' that .... the 
lmrNldened ('0101' is (B·- 1')0 --~ - 0.06. whid,'" f. l.~­
~ests a spectral type of 11 hout . B S -IHI. TilL' hl'-4i1' in 
iill(' strengths Rhown by Pop I B8 .. -B!I :-:'al'."; Hlr 
t~'pically 0.2 to 0.3 A. Fo.· illla~c tll hC' SIKd 1'<1 1:11-.('n 
at our dispel';.:ion. tlw limiting, C'quh'alent .~·J(\th:..; 
drh'ctabll' nrc about O.I.:i to \1.2 .-\. Silll'p ",(' il ~~ nIle 
to detcet IIt'T ;.:lS:!O, -!O:?6 ami .j...f.71 in (,' :W: -\\"e--
estimate that thc lIt' ahundam'(' flll' this tootH" i~ HI Y 
(·Ios(' to Pop I Yillu(',.;. Xo othl'l' stal'''; ill ou\' cho \ ing 
program an' hot enough to sllllw lip iiI IT. 
4iill (.;~i:J) :-;rr.1011 
• 
.') 
At fil'st gla:I('(' it 1\:'1''':11' . .; tllat at IPH,..t :'0111(' 
globular C'lu.,t:.!l' sta.· . ..; 1"·I)\·i·I·.' dil·,·:>[ '')It·pt 1'!)~(,llpir' 
evid:.'lH'c in fan)!' (If 11 hi!'!h initial lit' ,·(Hlt"nl. III'W'P, 
Ont' ma." \)(' telllptcd to altriblltt, 11)(' j,'II' i::'lill'll 
content <It-eluct'll fol' f'r\"('l'id 1:11 B :-Iu"'" ISI'Ilrll' Hlld 
Rod;!!'l's. l!lUO. :-;al'~rnt 11 nd ~1'~1I·1~·. I !Ui;: (;1'\"'11"'1 ('in 
an(l. )Iiilleh. l!lUO) to ;.!(·a\'ilatiollal :'l'ttiill'!' (:",'1'11, 
stl'in ('1 (II .. I!)(i/i). 01' to '::OllW il,'; ~'l't IInklll>·.I·1I lIl"d:'" 
nisll1 whic·h mdieally 111:1'1'" I: .. , ,It IIIlhplll'!'i(' ('Olll-
pn:>ition 1'('lath'p t.o tIll' int(,I'iol' "')!!lI'It"il iOll. Fill' 
\' on hPi pl'! II :.!H. tilt, :'I)(·(·t 1"11111 ,.;u ~~"~I" t I,,, po ... ,,; Iii! ii:, 
of. Population 1 (01' !-!TI'ut'.'(·) a},ulld,I,I.·I''' til!' /I itlll.1 X 
amI. with I<,,.:s (·('rtailll,\'. fol' ~i. III ('ontl'<I';: • til'.' (·!tlst·'1 
llwtal to !l\·t!I'O"1'1l nltio'" art' 11)\\,,1' In' ,I fa"!")" of III 
to 20 thaI!' tYl'i;'ld I'llp I ratj"..;. I)n t'h" illl"i ... of lili, 
('ontl·l\st. :-1tl'Ol1I lind :-:tl'llrn (1!1';'1I1 III!-!lIl' Ih'lt 
\:on hl,jPt'! II:!~ ha;o; \"1'('.\' lik('!,\' 11l1'1t·r.!.!oIilll' ('xtc':I"j\·,· 
mix ill!! durin!! it.; Iifdilll··. po"',iiJ:,I· e1wi!!:.! th" h!~' 
IJ~S \,ha~\' of it .. ('\'Olllti";I'\I'Y hi ,f 'i·y. 
It \\"IHI!.l np;'.'·I!' fi'OlI\ T,I!,l':l ':11 ~11'1 t.:!.! i, 
'tllit,· similal' ill ..J.lll"l '\1'1' t·) \,Z II:.!";. Ti •. In!,) ;i"id 
;o;tal' HI) :!1.J..;:m (.-\:!IIJ) "I"q ;'i';> 'I '.~ t .. ",'uili, 11 
PO)lI Iit'lilllli ('oilt"n: hill' 01'1 Ull'I'·1 t! oli ... t .. i', It; l.l ll! 
!ll'i\\'Y l'!l'll!l'at atllllllhllf"'; (p,·z:,.";..;ki. 1:1 )~J). F .. , '·1 
Its hi!!h Illmino.,it\· and U:l'I';l\"t! ,",)lll').)·:': I'~ \ •• :·'1 !'. 
"I'st iiHlt II \) 21-t..1:l!I may lit' an allal':':!I" oJi' \';~ II:! ,. 
,... FO!' XUC tiil:! ('2(;. I~"" II .. HIIt! h· 1I:l.i!I!:' I I d l '.': 
all uut WI',\' lal'g.' ('lIhua('~'ml'nt'" in li:!ll~ .. ! '.11,,:,1 
aUl1n(ltuH'('~ .• \t th(' pll'l,etin' t.'!ll:)'_':·.ltw ' ,·,tiu·.', ii\,' 
IH'0}1I'i:ltp to typt· BS, lillI'S of ('. X and n ",mlhlt he 
Sl'l'n nt OUI' displ'l'"j')l1S .. ,'rn if th(·;t· dl'llll'at, 111'(' 
pl'p;;pnt at [>01' J nlmnc\.ll1c·l'S. Tn tl'J'Il'" of it ... ('0111, 
po;;ition. Bal'l111l'd :!!lI'C't'll\., to 1)(' tIl:' ('X('I'plifln in 0111' 
gl'al\» of hot. bit", "tal'''; nbo\'t' thl' hllrizolltal I)!"<l!ldl 
that appcal' to ha\'c a Popl !H'liu'll ahllll·lalll"· 1111,1 
al'.;o an IInusaa!h' hbh nuundi1lH'(' (If () anrl X 1'l·l.lliw 
to .nwtllls . ..\ltl;0\1~;1 it cll'pal'l'lltly L., n (1(I,'.lI.t! 
(Pop 1) hdiulIl abundlll1(·('. HamilI'd :!!l !In,.; nil '11,. 
,-ious a hUlldanC't' nnomalit·s n I\HlI\,!! t !H' h.'. t ..-i:'l' 
ell'ments (~torekll.'y nlHl <'~'·('('nstril\. 1OIHl). 
f~xalllination of the S)lC'l'tI\l of the ('th·.'r "t:.::.; in 
OUI' program lll'll\-icles no Slll'pl'ist':;. All L1f t!ie SIK'l'~ 1'i\ 
appeal' to 1.1(' :,imilar to tho';l' of \\"C'ak lill'.' h')I·iz.utal 
branch stars. The 11\'cll'()!!('n lin I''; IlI'l' in \:l' ht l' "','; 
unusually I';hal'l>, n~ do'uht o\\'in~ to Ill .... "'!II'LI:,' 
~t'a\'itit'~ (\oga - !.;j to :!.O). 
'Y,' also I'l'al'dll'd t1 ... , "pC'('tl'!1 of nil of n:li' p,'o,! \1:11 
stal's fOI' 11m' ('\'ic\('nC'C' of l·nhallc·('d ahll!ldull::S f ,;. 
s-pI'ocess r!t:mo:-nts. '\'e fount! 1l0lH'. l'll!,dll'll:'.'I,I", 
HI(' luminolls ~tar,:: 1l1t"(,I'\'(',1 it) (Ill I' IIl·O!,'.l·l\ It I';,' 'I'd, 
\'alllC''; to;) !!I't'at to pt'l'lIIit nl)>,I'I'\'" I; 1;1 ni .. ;, .. H' '" .. 
I." 1('1111'11 t S)\"<'II"II Ii;\<''; ill tlt(' \"i~il,l' I'.'::: "1 "1' " 
SJlil'll'tllll. 
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In summary, all of onr 13 program stnrs appear 
to be clustcr mcmbers. The bright, blue f;tars that 
apparently have a normal (Pop I) surface helium 
abundance all lie more thlln 2 magnitudcr-; 1I1),we the 
horizontal branch (sce Table 2). With the exception 
of Barnard 21), these stal'S a\!;o f;(>('m to ha\"(' all. 
normally large auundanc('s of 0 and X (ancl por-;~ib\y 
Si) rclative to the nH'tal ahumlunces of othr)" elu"t(,l' 
stars. All of the oth!')" stal'f; in our sample liE' hc-twel'll 
0.8 and l.5 magnitu(\ps a11O'"1' th!' horiwntal hralleh 
and ar!' at l!'ast 0.15 mag l'('c1d!'1' ill (B- r) than th!' 
blue !'ml of thl' hori7.0l1tal hral1r·h. The ~p('C'tl'n fol' all 
of the stars in this lattE'I' gl"Oup arE' Ill'arly indi ... tin-
guishable f!"Om tht· "peC'tra of weak litH' hol'i7.0ntal 
brunch stal'''. 
lII. 011 the I,ol'ution oJ ])0111111' Shl'll ~lIl1r"1' :\11111,,\ .. 
Having hel'n (,OIH"in('('(1 of thl' cxi-;tt'nc!' of a 
duster featllI'l> aho\"(' tIl<' hOI'izontal hranch, two of 
us (RI) constl'llctl'cl a set of DS~ moclds fol' I<tl'lIal' 
masscs sOIl1!'whnt 10\\"('1' than thm:e I1rr('""ar.'" fOl' 
dcscl'ibing an af<ymptotie hl'aneh. The input ph~-~ic,; 
for the models has he('n dcsl"l'ibf't\ in lben and Hood 
(IniOa) (Cox-8ft'wal't opac·ities ('te.). I':aeh (',-"In-
tioTlary tntck was stnrtpd at the point \\'1}(>l'e th,· "',1'1' 
first Ill'l'h"ed on thc' hol'izolltul 1)1";\lwh. Tl:' "",' 
helium hUl'l1ing pha,.;!! nllli the dOllbll' ,-\:H,il -;')'1.',',. 
phaf5e for !'OIlH' of tIlt' model;: hin-': .dr"il' Iy k~"'1 
disell~spd in Ihl')1 and Hood ( I HiO\;). 
The h ... lillll1 nhllndall<'C: 1,,'!'IlI11l't\·,' r ,;utl ih,· 
Iilctal abundance pamll1ctt'r Z han' lIN'n dlo""n 011 
the basifl of (·omparisons bctwel"1l lllotIt'I pl'opcrtit,,, 
'md the dassical f(",lttlr!'s of dust('r dia::rn:nB (('.'1 .. 
Ibcn and Rood, HW9: 1 bcn,· Houd, Strom IUlrl St I'pm 
1909). Tht' sprt';ul in the masses cht)sf'1l fll" initi"l 
lllolipl" has I)('('n dictatpd by tIl(' fad that the ::-p:-.:':1d 
in color along obsen"cd horizontal bmnr·he., (Xt·wcll. 
1970) can not b(" matchcd by the c,-olutionar~" tl"af'k 
of a singl!' moclE'1 star of a ginm mas'; (1 ben ami Hood. 
1970b). Ibcn and ,Rood find that a sp"cad in lI1aSS?S 
on the order of 20 preeent is ne(·e~sar.\- to a('('onnt fOI" 
the distribution in colol" along the hC)I"izontal b1'[\:l('h 
of clusters :meh as :\13 and )115. 
In Fig. 2, thr tlasll('d lines marked ZAHB (ZCI'O 
age horiz~ntal branch) are loc'i joininf! modd,~ with 
the same initiill hcliull1 core mass that hi,,-e jll<;t 
bcgun to burn helium at the eenter ulldt'l" nOll-
dcgl'nerate conditions. )lqdels bl';rinning along ('Hch 
ZAHB ditli.'r only total mass (~i\"('n in lwll11' units 
0 ... 101\" each hith \ unJd). 
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Evolution along cach track procecds in the direc-
tion of the arrows. The time for (',"olution between 
two adjacent tick marks is 5 x lOG yr. 
Note that within two se~ments of each track 
(solid portions) the l'Iltc of motion along the track is 
markedly slower than is the !'ate of motion clsewhere 
(daslH.'d portions). In th!' Ih"t ~rgll\ent, models a l"C 
burning helium at the c{'ntel' and hydro~en in a ~he II.; 
In the l<{'concl scgment, mode'\:': are harning hC'liu III 
, , 'v 
in one shell and h~"urogen in another. 
ThE' I'cgion ('ontaining all lllod .. l" that hC')!in on a 
common ZAllB and {',-oln' I<lowly whilE' hllrnin.~ 
h!'lium at the centcr fot'lll;! what wr /lIay call th(' a'~ 
(horizontal bmllch). In J)oth the' Z = 10- 3 a \1, 
Z = )O-~ cas('s, tht' llB has a lumirlll,.;ity width ); 
about 0.2 mag. 
The I'egion ('ontaining all D:-;:-; lIlo(IC'.1s t111t 
'"\'olve ;;lowly (n'lil~in~ to the ('volutioll rail' ill I 
immediately prrceclin~ and follOldn!.! phao;l''') fOI'Ill~: 
another band that is auo\"e nnll pari.llel to thc" 
horizontal hranch until it. l'I'adH';; tht> main ;:!iant 
hraneh. We shall cnll the "horizontal" portion of tId" 
band the AHll (aho\"e hodzontal bralH·h). In the 
Z = 10-- 3 case the AlIB ha>3 a Il1l1linm:jt~- width of 
about 0.5 mag 11m!. at an~' ('olm·. it" c('ntt'r lie" aho\-!' 
the HB I,,· ahout n.n lila!!. Tn thl' Z ~- IO-~ ea"'(', tIlt' 
AIlB hlls'lt width of HhOl~t 0.2 Il1n~ and its ecntt'I'1il'" 
about 0.0 mag abo\"(' the 1:113. 
Xote that within both tlw UB aIHI th(' AIIB. \(';;,. 
massive stars are Oil the a\-!'ra~e hlm'1' than mort' 
massin' stars. Fm'tlll'l". at any ('ho"l'11 eolm. tllL' mon° 
luminous n star i;; within ('aeh hallll, tht' h'"s nH1,;",h-e 
it is. 
'fhe tmd:s of all DSS stars l'nntllally 11)1)1I'O.wh 
the giant. branch nnc! rise along it 1l,;~-mptnti(·,11\.\·. 
'fhu>: the AUB mel'gl'S SlilOothly into what Illlly hI' 
callcd the AG B (a"ymptotic ~iant bl'alll"h). :-:int(' all 
DSf; tnwks npproaeh a COllllllon trac·k at high I'noll~h 
hllninosit~', the AGE should h(' funlwl-shaped. 
From the Illodd tmpks in Fi~. 2 we ma~; ar;.!Ul~ 
that. in am' elu;;t!'r, the distribution of ;,tar,; within 
the AIlll a~d AGB should be I'elntrd to thl' C\i.,trilH1-
tion of stat·s along the II E. A continuou" llistrihlltion 
of stars along uny segment of thC' H B ought to hC' 
rt'fl(,(·tl'd in It continuous C\i"tl'ilnrtion ilIon!.! a ('or-
Tt>Spo;lding s('gll1!'nt of th(' AUB and :\fHt /3(,('<111"(' 
of the diffl'rt'nt rC'lation"hip lid \\"('pn I<t~'II<1r 111<\';" ami 
Jl11'1l11 T, 011 the> two hranches, tht' tii,.;trihlltion of 
stars on the> Al1B will be ehnractE'ristieally displnl't'd 
and distorh'd rt·lati\"(~ to til!' di"t rihn! i,)11 on till' II B. 
For (1xamplC'. tlH' hllll'"t star,.; on til(> .\11 B ",hllllhi 1)\, 
l"on",iderahl~' rc'ddpr than tIl(' hhll',..t :'it a 1''; on til(' II B, 
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The model results sugg<'st that. if it were not for 
irreglilarities in the ol'i!!inal lnminosity function or 
in till' €'xtl'nt of tho mass los" whic·h 1('1\(1" to the 
actual mass Ili~tribution of stal's in adnllH'ecl stages, 
the whole region (If·fined by })~S mode\<; .. houlll be 
no; continuously pOl'ul,lll'd /1:. is tIll' horizontal hl'aTlch 
(when displu('(,lIlenl and tiistOl'tioll arc taken properly 
into acc·ount). In particulilr, wc woul'l not ('xpcct the 
<Iensity of slar" in the yariable strip to l)e greater 
than just to the red of the "'trip. How('n·r. sinc'p all 
DSS models ('\-entually hCNHl:lP a part of thc AGB, 
{me miaht expect thc AGE t(', stnnd out among the 
features IIbon~ the IIB all(1 to the 1('£t of th!) main 
giant bl'al1('h .. 
Jr. Comparison .Dt'1wecn Tbcor~' anlt Ohsl'rnltion 
On (,()ll1pal'in~ om' theorC'tit'al result" with the 
properties of Ollr pl'O~rnlll stnrs, we notl' first that no 
DSS models bcc'()Ill(~ bri.!!ht cnouf.!h And Mite f>MI1'~ 
at the ":,lllle time to a('('Ollllt fo\' tlH' IJri~hte~t IJluc 
dnst('1' still'S suC'h liS ,·Z 112R aIHI )I IU 1. 3:1. ~lol'e· 
O\'el', during 1l1H h the·If Band AH B pha:,:es of mouel 
evolution_ no formal mixin).! 11I'OC'PSlS of nn,\' sort 0('-
cu rs that would lead tu the unusual Slll'faC'(' a hun-
dunces pxhibitl·d by these hright(·~t. blue stal·s. 
"'t' Sllf!~L';;t that th€' brighte,,;t. bILl(' !-;tars arc tlJe 
progeny of the dr}U1J!l'-slldl ~ourC'e stars on the .-\GB. 
The l'eC'l'nt calculations of Rose nnd Smith (l070l 
SUggl'st that 1<tars of mn,;s .11 < I .If ~ will cross the 
region of tilt' IIH dingl'um o('C'upic(1 hy planetary 
nebula c('ntl'lll stars and by VZ 1128 und )1 10 1, 33 
after undergoing a large Illunber of tht:'rmai "pulses" 
on the AGB. The thf'rmal instahilities den'loped 
d ul'ing the douhle shdl sCluree phac;(' lIlay tl'iggcr 
ejection of n planC'tary nebula shell ancl:'or lal'ge ~C'ale 
mixing. Tlms. the unusual surraee abundances of the 
hrightest bluE' iltars may be a ('ol1sCfluenec of mixing 
during the last brief stagt'.:; of DSS C\-Ollltion. 
Turning now to OUl' otll€'r program star~, we note 
again tha.t, ill each dustcr. thl:'~' lie abo\"l' the lIB by 
ahout 0.8 to 1.5 mn~ and are at 1('l\st 0.1.) ma,g reekIer 
than the h111e end of the HB. Thi!'l is, of course, in 
ex('elJl'nt qllalita th'e a~rl:'(,ll1ent with thl' theoretical 
l'e!'mlts whieh ;;how that low mass DSS stat'S should lie 
a\) l\"~ t,h-:o II B .in a halHI whose blue ('(I~e is redder 
th·tll the hlue ecl:!E' of tlw II B. 
"T(' 11,\\'(, d(!nl'm~tl'at:,d (sl'e Fi.\!, ::l) that, the 
luminosity widt It (lJ') of th" b:ll1l1 amI its height. (11) 
a !.Jove the H B should lll'}lend 011 th(' metl1l ahundance. 
Both Jr and J/ inel'(!us(' with inert'Dsing Z. Comparing 
with th(' ob.~ern'd hC'ights abo\"(' t h(' lIB ("PI:' Tab\(> 2), • 
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we mi~ht conclude that. if Y - 0.3 is a good choice, 
then Z :> 10- 3 is appropriate for most of our program 
stars: Both Jr and H depl'nd also 01\ r. It is ('on-
ceh-able that this dl'pc-ndl'llC'e mif!ht E'Y('ntuaJly be 
'made use of as an acldN\ dwC'k on estimates of L 
It is pprtinent to ask if the r('latin' IlUnl')('l'S of 
AlIB, AGB. and HB ,;tars are in proportion to tlH' 
corre;;ponding theoreti('al lifetiml:'s. \r(' f'hoo"e two 
examples. )113 and :'IHI:2. and U;;(, .-\r1'·" (H).j.')) early 
study as bein\! l'elath-el\' fre€' frolll ~wll'C'tion ('ITeets. 
TIl(' ~.,tars in )'113 frolll _\rp's Table II I arc ;:hown in 
Fig. I with th(' \"inious I('~i(lns of intel'l·..;t marked. 
"'e e~timate .j A}'I B "tal';; betwl'l'n ,··0.1 lllHI! ancl 
+ 0.:> ma~ in color index (t'olTl';;poll(lin!! to - tl,/).) to 
lHi;) in [B- rj). If \\.(' t·lloo:;e }" =-- O.:~ and Z ... 10- 3 
as I1ppl"opriatt' ftw ~\ la. th(,11 u,.ing Fig. ~. \\'(' tind 
that AHB ~tal'S ~houlC\ ori(!'inate fmIll that rl'~ion of 
thl' liB hhll'l' than lo~ T: - 4.00 to 4.1).} (l'OlIt!hly 
C,l. <: 0.2 /lfter l'eddl'ning (·o\·I·('C'tioll,). '1'I1I're arfl 
between i and l:~ :;:tar:o: in this rl';.!ion. Thr ratio (If 
lifetime". fOI' star,.: in the two ".(·Il'(·tNI re~iolI~ l'ihould 
be (within /l faetol' of two) b\:'twren i .) and I:>, 5. Th(' 
modd tra('ks 8U!!!!(';.:t a lifetime ratio of ahout :2 to 1 
01' 3 to 2. in "ati'sfal'tol'y a('cord with til£' oiJst'rn'd 
mtios. 
Of the total of 83 HB "tar;;. iO "hould in time 
feed the AGB. the remainder feeding th(' AlII3. III 
Fi~. 8 of .-\l'P'S work th€'re are about 15 stHl·'" that are 
cl£'arl~- distin~ui"habll' from the main ~iant bran('h. 
Beyond the point whc're thl' two bram·hc',; ll1C'l'gl' are 
about 40 "tars. If we a,:"i:!Il half of tlw"e to thl' Al;J3, 
as sll,w(',.:ted b\- th(' rE'l~th'e lif€'time". we hu\-e a e·:" . ,. 
total of about 3.'') AGB stars. The ratio of th('oreti('al 
lifl'times i" in aC'C'onl with the ill :35 ratio of "('ed" 
HB stars to .AGB ,:ta~ that we haye.ju"t e5timatpcl. 
We analy".e )1{12 in th€' sanlE' wa~'. but thi,.; time 
assume that the Z = lO-t tmcks in Fig. :2 are more 
appropriate, In order to populate an AHB. stars 
must fhst reach a point 011 the HB to th€' blue of 
log 2' .. - 4.0.5. In )1{12 thC're are no HB stars a:;: blue 
as thk Since there ar(' also no AHB stars. theor~' and 
obsen-ation a~ree a~ain. We estimate 30 .-\GB stars 
and 50 HB stars. The ratio of 50 30 is in ;:atisfa('tOt·~, 
Record with the ratio of theoretical lifetimes in the 
UB and DSS phases. 
Of course the number of sturs in the \-al'ious 
1'I:'gions in )113 and )Hl:? is ~malt and consequrntly 
thE' compari:;on b('tween theor~' and obsl'r\'ation 
cannot. bc exact. X(,Yerthel(';;s. we find thE' gl'n('ral 
'agrf'~m~nt tf) h!' 'luit.:> ~ratifyillg. 
.. 
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In dosing we comment on se\-eral obst'rnltional 
programs worth purt'uing. (l) An effort should be 
made to determine tht' distribution of t'tal's uc:tweell 
the variable strip and the AGB. The tll('or~' ~ug~ests 
that there should be a smoot h ~radient in star c\('nsity 
in this region. The fart that the densit.,· of ;;tal"s in 
the variable ,"trip appear». in sen'ral publi.;;:hed dia, 
grams. to be higher than to ('ithrr "ielr of tlH' strip is 
possibly a result of selection. (2) An rfrort ~hould be 
made to compare the ratt's at whieh the periods of 
BL Her and \r \"ir~ini" stat·" (·han~e with tinlC'. W(' 
suggest that BL Hl'I' t'tars are DSS ~tal's e\'oldng 
slowly through the AHB. Low IUlllino:;it~· \r \-il'ginis 
stars may bp low ma:;:> "tars oritdnatini! and "lwnding 
most of their DSS life neal' til(' blue eel),!r of till' :\ If B. 
They may be pa"",ing tht'ough tht· varia hIe l'ltl'ip 
/' rapidly rt'lativ(' to th(' rate at whk·h titr BL Her 
'I stars pa~"'. F.i2H'1l~·. thosr \r \'il'l!ini;.; :"tat'';; that are 
\. . ___ ._ .. ~. more than II 2 to 2 mat! hri2hter than RR Lyme 
star:l are probahly not in tIl(' D:-;S phase. Thry muy 
be evoh'ing rapidly away from thl' ~iant ht',\Ill'h into 
the region oC'cupied by \'Z II:!S "tat·s. If :-0. tlll'." 
may f:ho\\'. in the aggrt'~att'. a distinet bias to\\'lml 
deerea:;in~ periods. (3) ~c-Il\nlI'zs('hilcl flnll Hiit'lll 
(196i) and Sandt'rs (196';') haw slH!':.!t'sted that I,U~l' 
quantitiL>s of s-proC'ess ell'll1ents may lIt' Iorlllt'd 
during one of the thermal pubt's of a )):-;S star. 
ConsequE.'ntly. Wl' should :,eek ob:;:elTational e"id('I1C'e 
for s-pro('e8:;: l'iemE.'nt enhan('('lllent in the ('001 J)~S 
stars or their de;;rendrnt<:. The luminous \\. \·it· ,;tat·s 
and the asymptotiC' giant branch stars arc prime 
candidates for suC'h a seareh. Furthermorc. we Illi~ht 
eXpt'C't in the:;e stars eyic1encE.' for C: X and 0 enrieh-
ment as a C'on8equenC'e of transportini! material f\'Om 
the core or from the hydrogen burning :>hr\l to the 
surffi('(' of the star. 
fOlll'lusions 
We haw established that a large majority of 
stars obser\'cd to lie abo\"e the HB in some glolJUlar 
clusters arc probably members. rsing the results of 
model caiC'ulations. we su!!!!est that most of these 
stars are in the DSS phas~-~nd lUost ha\"c probably 
lost considC'mble mass before arrh'ing on the hori, 
zontal branch. The most luminous blue stars may 
haw already passed throu~h the double-slwl\ source 
phast' and haw started thC'ir rapid evolution toward 
whitt, dwarf status. Star:" in this most luminous 
group appear frllll\ their speetra to han~ an unusual 
sllrfal~e composition whieh may arise from large-
l:\cale mixi ng during thE' clonhl('-:"hell ~OUl're phase. 
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Fig. 1. The color.m<l~nitlld(' dia~ram for :1113 liS I,!in·n hy 
Arp (19.55). The program stars Earnard 29. (II. ,IS). (1\'.52). 
L326. and L."i26 are labellt·d. 1.1;.,)13 i< not showlI. The stars 
with Ludrndortf lIumbers are not in the r<,~ion of _\rp's i'tud~' 
and are IlOt itll'luded in the number counts used in thE" dis· 
('ul'sioll of lifetimcs. Stars are Chli'$ified into the following 
groups: the main horizontal bram·h (HB). thc auo\'e horizon· 
tal branch (AHB). the Mymptotic giant bmnc·h (AGE). the 
red giant branch (HGB). and those stars similar to Yon Zcipel 
1128 
Fig. 2. E\-olutionar:r traeks for the core helium bllrnin~ and 
double shell source phases of models with em'elopE" com-
positions r = (1.30. Z = )0- 3 and l(l-~. The dolshed lines 
labelled ZAHB are the loci of initial horizont'll branch 
models with a con~tant core mass (0,47,) .11.). Total model 
mass is indicat{'d helow the location of each initial model. 
Rapid phai'cs of e\'olution nrc reprr;:cllt('d h~' the dl\~hE"d 
portio!15 or the track;:. The time intt'rml h('twecn adjac('nt 
ti"k m \r:';~ on any track is;) '. IIJ 5 yc"us 
.:\stron. &: AstropbYII. 400 (:itt!)) Strom I!! 
Tabl!' 2. Location 01 pTOtJram .stars rflati!:F. tf) clll"'ler nf)rbm/al 
bra71c"eJl 
Cluster f'tar l' t1 T' 'lin ,1( R-l') 
)12 I. :i!) Iii.:! -1.0 ..l-ft.2 
IV. \:H; 14.lj ·-1.4 -'-0.3 
,)13 VZ II2tl 1.').0 --3.0": -0.4 
)110 1. a:! 13.8 -1.5 -__ no };') 
1. :13 l:U~ -·-2.J. -·0.1: 
1. :34 14.t1 --1.0 -n.a 
)113 Barnard :!tl la.O -::.u --0.0;) 
II. 4~ I:ti -1.2 -.O.:J;) 
IY. Ii:! I:t!l -1.0 _·Il,.!-O 
L:l21i 1 :1.!1 -:-1.0: -OA-: 
L.'):!I; 13.8 --0.8: --11,(;: 
1. n.;li U,;"; ~ 
)11:; n', .if! I.i.I ··o.S ·-lI.:l: 
:\GC' Oi):! (,2,; l:U .. :1.1; .• 0.1 
3 BiI~ecl 011 (.,\.(, t'xtr'\l'olatioll of bin,> ('nd lIf horizontal 
branc·h. 
::::tar 
~12 I. .jf) 
IY. UI) 
)13 YZ 1l:!8 
)110 I. 32 
I, :l3 
1.31 
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Traving (19ti~)'H and He spertrun;: B3 
,\"eak K 1i~. H lin(>;< {airl:-' broad: I)()s.~ible 
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i.-lOii; po$~iblE' i.4:!I;3: po",~ibly u11l1l'ual 
sp<'rtrulll :'-l)Ou:~r,' ba(·kzround trom 
image tubi-~ 8trong;frolll HE' and ea type: 
B9-AIJ Y 
'Sharp K line present: fa.irl~- bro'lt! 
H lines; no i.-l-lSl; blend at 4~;~. iAI)4." 
possiblypre8ent: wk,1ine A3-.-\.j III-\", 
'Il'eak K Iilll'. l'harp c'orp!" to H line~: 4-l81 
wE'ak pos:"ibly ]lres('nt: .-\:J III ( ?) 
t·try ~harp H lines; pO:"5ihl(' iAl)4ii. i.4183. 
i.4481; look~ likE' Aii Ih. but rould "ery 
well be weak line star of later typl' 
looks like early K.!=iant: po~~ihly rom, 
JlO"itc spectrulll (~) sinre it has strong 
blue continuum and unu~l!al H line 
strength in blu~: lw<'<l~ further :<tudy 
1)()·5.~ib[e wC'ak lIt· K :i.4-lil although 
ndther i.4(1~6 or i.3S;!O is pre:"ent; "ery 
wtOnk {l',ltuTCS present at i.404:i, ),4183 
'Bll-,\O III-\" 
XGC 6i12, C26 He I, i.3S:!O, i.40:!6 and i.4":1 "''''II{ 11Ilt 
present; E 1: . 
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'fahle -l. Helium lillc $tr€IIJth.~ ill )110 I, 33 
Line )I III r, 33 ,Her 
3820 1.0 A 
4009 lI.f3 !.\.fltl 
40213 l.3 l.:l.'i 
41 ::!O 0.3.; 0.2:2 
414:J (I. i.) o.~o 
.,lasS n.li.3 O.ii 
44i1 f.l.&. 1.:24 
-1713 fL1,'; 
.. 
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. Table 1. Pr()(Jram star radiall:erocifie .• ~../ 
Cluster Stnr a N <V> Vel (:\lnyal1) YcI (Kinman) Mcmber? Commcnt 
,l\f2 },59 2 - 21 - 3km/1! -12 kmN yes 
lV,!UI 1 - 15 YI'S 
M:~ Vul, ~c;pcJ 1 -157 -151) yes 
lI:.!S 
MIO J, :I:! 2 +:lli -I- 7:1 pO>IHiblo 'ow wt. 
J, :1:1 :l -J !il fl:S 
I, :1·1 I + ;;a l'!I~.iI,lJ~ low wt. 
1'113 Barnan129 1 -22.1 -22!:J P''i '>;\1 
1I,4X 2 ---2:1\1 yl'~ J'~t 
JV. ;;2 2 -214 ycOi P)[ i,. /--. J,2:II(i :.! -2:1,., P)[ ?}1' - YC's 
L !i:!1i :1 -~n2 yel! 1':\1 
1. H:;1i 1 --:!·W yl't! P:\l 
lll5 IV, !i0 1 -117 -114 - 98 ycs 
<C-~_GC 6712=- C2H 2 - Ill:! -I:n yes 
~ T,lC dCHignatioml (Homan nUlIll'ral, arahil' numeral) are from AI'1' (In:;!). 
I. ucnot{'f' LudendorlT 1lI111llx'r (><{.'t' Kudla, I!lfi4). '. 
H{'[I'n'nc'l'R to Harnanl:!!' mill VZ 112X lIIay IIIl [nIHIII rl'~I'l'd ively in :;tol'l:klejulIl Gn't'nstein (1!IIiS) and :;trolll and :;~rolll (UI70). 
)!)J dt'nn{('s IllI'lIIlJ('n;hil' on tim "asi>! of }\:tIlIa's (1!11i-l) "1If\-I'~·. . 
